
Ho-gya-Hold. 

could not agree which part this 
was among them, the Mussul· 
mans ate up the entire animal, 
or " went the wlwU hOff." 

Ho-gya (Anglo-Indian), used by 
Anglo-Indians in the sense of 
" up a tree," or of the failure 
of any undertaking. 

Hoisting (thieYC!'). Holten de
fines this as only shop-lifting. 
In America the term is ap
plied to a very peculiar kind 
of robbery. To rob a house 
two or three men gather to
~cthcr, one of whom stands 
elo'c to the wall ami the next 
one climlos up ~o as to stand on 
his ,J,oul<lcn•, while the third 
docs the same. By long- practice 
this can be done with great 
case, so that a thief can ent<>r 
a wiiHlow ten or even fiftet·n 
feet from the ground. This is 
<'alle•l the hoist-lay. A l10istcr 
means however a 'hop-lifter a." 
well, and also a sot. 

Hokey-pokey (common), goo<l· 
for· nothin::, cheated, done. 
This word scerus as rC'~anl!" 

both mt·anin;,: and sound to ha\'C 
a rc lat ion to the Y i· !dish vrchc
JI•il'clton, a \"U}!abontl, a trnwp. 
It i~ fr( •fll "hvl'll!"-pueu~." 

A kind of inferior icc sold 
in the ~trcets and c>pecially 
at race meetings atlloug-st the 
lnwer da~~t':'. 

Ho-lan-kwoh (pi•lgin, Dutch), 
"ll<>lland-nation.' ' 

Hold, do you (London slang), 
have you any money to lend or 
stand treat with 1 

Hold-out (cardsharpers), the ve..-t 
lwld-out, sleeve hdd-out. Ex
plained by quotation. 

The old·time poker •harp y,•as not well 
equipped unless he lad a vest ll#ld-nt. 
That was a black satin vest with claws 
inside that came out or the bosom, seized 
the neces.Qry c•vds, and slid it in agaia. 
It was worked by a chain that ra.n down 
the trousers leg and hooked to the hed of 
1 he boot, and was such a clumsy and com .. 
plicated apparatus that I ,.-ould as oooa 
think of c;arrying a thres.h ing·m~chine 
around with me. Then 1here was the 
sleeve lrald·out, ne:u-ly as bad, and the 
ditTerent hold·#u/s to fasten to the edge of 
the tahle.-Star. 

Hold the stage, to (theatrical), 
is ~aid of an experienced actor 
who is fully at home on the 
stage, and always commands 
the attention of the audience. 
Corresponds to the French 
phras<·. "a\·oir des planches." 

Hold up, to (American thie'"cs), 
to molest, rob with violence. 

Two thicvl!s were cau~ht in ~ew York, 
. • mi :"o t;tking two de:tecti,·es f,:,r pcr5o(.r.~ 

in their own line of busine"'"· they i1n itcd 
them /f) lloJld up a man.-Sirti a' Fru.i"'"· 

Also to arrest, take in cns· 
to<ly. 

I )j~ln 't I give you fifty dollars for le:1,·ing 
my J• IJ..:e a June when it was on yuur beat! 
y ~_.u c.an ' t k •l.J 11u up nvw.-h'irJ ~ 
; ·,.,.l·d, ,u. 

Hold your horses (American'. an 
injunct ion not to go too far, or 
say too much. 
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